As diet has been considered as the major exposure pathway for toxic chemicals, such as heavy metals and pesticides, we have developed a web-based questionnaire system, the internet data logger (iDL), in order to facilitate the collection of detailed self-recording of standardized daily dietary consumption. An iDL prototype optimized for hand-held devices was tested in the on-going Children's Pesticide Exposure Study (CPES) in Atlanta, GA in which 15 consecutive days of dietary consumption information were recorded by 11 children or their parents and transmitted to a server via broadband wireless internet connection. Participants spent an average of 6.2 min in day 1 to enter a meal into iDL and approximately 4 min per meal for the remaining 14 study days. Approximately 75% of 446 total meals were entered into iDL on the date of consumption. A within-person comparison revealed that many food items recorded on paper diary were later classified as ''unknown'' according to iDL standards due to the lack of detailed information provided by the participants. The development of iDL represents a novel and pioneering tool, which integrates dietary data collection, transmission, and management in a real-time and automated manner. iDL provides the needed flexibility and mobility for research focused on collecting not only dietary consumption data but also other time-sensitive behavior data. This study has demonstrated that iDL can be deployed to collect long-term dietary consumption information in a population-based study, though future modifications/enhancements will undoubtedly improve its usability and application.
Introduction
Dietary intake assessments are a vital component of public health research because food intake is considered a contributing factor in the onset of chronic illnesses such as obesity, diabetes, and cardiovascular diseases (Wylie-Rosett et al., 2002; Adamson and Mathers, 2004; CDC, 2005; Roche et al., 2005; Russell et al., 2005; Schwenke, 2005) . More recently, dietary assessments have become essential to environmental health research as diet is increasingly considered the major exposure pathway for toxic chemicals, such as heavy metals and pesticides (NRC, 1993; Mahaffey et al., 2004; Pennycook et al., 2004; Lu et al., 2006) . Commonly used methods for recording dietary intake include weighedfood records, duplicate diet collection, and recall interviews (USDA, 2005) . All of these methods provide information of food consumption over short time periods; however, they are costly to conduct and are burdensome to both participants and researchers. Therefore, none of these methods are well suited to record long-term dietary consumption from individuals.
For this reason, the use of computerized systems to collect dietary consumption information from individuals for either medical research purposes or clinical practice has increased in recent years (Beasley et al., 2005; Probst and Tapsell, 2005) . These new applications, no doubt, improve the efficiency and the accuracy of assessing personal dietary intake and other related factors, such as nutrition, compared to traditional paper surveys or in-person interviews.
In light of the innovative progress in the field, a web-based questionnaire system, the internet data logger (iDL), was developed to standardize and streamline self-reporting of daily dietary consumption for use in a longitudinal dietary assessment study. iDL is designed to facilitate timely recording of food intake, without burdening the study participants or researchers. In addition, iDL is optimized for use in hand-held devices with wireless internet connection, such as cellular phones with personal digital assistants, allowing study participants to record their food intake into iDL regardless of their location. iDL instantaneously tabulates the dietary data into a database, thereby allowing research personnel to conduct immediate data analyses as well as monitor participants' compliance to study protocol in real time. iDL's technical design can accommodate virtually any survey content, and thus has the potential to be used in other public/environmental health research in which collection of individual health status or behavior-related data, such as time-activity-location, is required.
The objective of this report is to describe the technical design of iDL and to present results from a pilot test of the iDL prototype in the ongoing Children's Pesticide Exposure Study (CPES) in Georgia (CPES-GA).
Methods

CPES-GA
The design of CPES-GA study was identical to a previous study (Lu et al., 2006) with the exception of the study location, which is in Atlanta, Georgia. In brief, children's exposure to pesticides through dietary intake was assessed via analyses of pesticide metabolites in urine samples. Twentytwo children aged 3-12 years who primarily consumed conventional diets were recruited from several elementary schools in the DeKalb county school system. Children and/ or their parents were asked to record all food and beverage items consumed during a 15-day study period. Participants were given the option of recording their food diary via iDL or onto a paper survey and were strongly encouraged to record their meals immediately after consumption. For participants who chose to record their food diary via iDL, a hand-held device with wireless internet service was loaned to them for this purpose. For each child participant, informed consent was obtained from their parent. The Emory University Institutional Review Board approved the use of human participants in this study.
Technical Design for the iDL Figure 1 shows the overall design of iDL. Both the layout and content of iDL were optimized for display on a handheld device. ColdFusion (MX 6.1, Macromedia) was used to program iDL, and a Microsoft SQL server was used to store both the questionnaire metadata and the dietary consumption data.
Implementing the food questionnaire as a web-based survey required a unique technical strategy. iDL's user front-end consists of template views that are populated from the questionnaire metadata stored in the SQL server. Thus, multiple individual web pages are not needed to navigate question paths. Instead, each response item in a menu is part of a strategy pattern. When a response item is chosen, the strategy pattern is activated, initiating the system to do one or more of the following: record the response in the database, navigate to the next appropriate menu, or trigger a workflow, which comprises a series of follow-up questions. In some instances, a tangential question path is initiated by a response item (Figure 2 ). For example, if a vegetable topping, such as broccoli, is not listed on the primary pizza topping menu, the response item 'other vegetable' will be selected. The system 'holds its place' in the workflow while the vegetable menu is presented. Once 'broccoli' has been selected, the system Figure 1 . A schematic design of internet data logger (iDL). iDL is accessed via an internet connection and is populated from the questionnaire content maintained in a database server. Dietary data are maintained by the database server from which web-based reports are generated in real time. The right side of the figure represents the hierarchical, tree-branching structure of the food questionnaire.
iDL F Dietary surveyreturns to its place in the workflow. The 'Back' button on the browser can be used to remove the last entry, initiating the system to undo the previous data-and state-changing operations.
Development of Food Questionnaire Content
The format and content of the food questionnaire embedded in iDL was developed to obtain detailed and standardized dietary information relevant to pesticide exposure assessment (as opposed to food questionnaires designed for other purposes, such as a nutritional survey) and was optimized for display on a hand-held device. The questionnaire was designed so that participants could enter all food and beverage items consumed during a meal or snack using a hierarchically organized, tree-branching format. The categorization of the 330 base food and beverage items was derived from the authors' knowledge, web-based recipe searches, food categories from the US Department of Agriculture's (USDA) Continuing Survey of Food Intakes by Individuals (CSFII) (USDA, 2005) , and the organization of food items in the Food 24 program (Tinuviel Software, 2005) .
Tree-Branching Design
After the participant selected the meal occasion and date of consumption, the system presented the questionnaire's starting menu (Figure 3 ). The questionnaire then guided respondents through specific question paths based upon their input information so that only relevant questions were displayed (Figure 1 ). The follow-up questions asked for modifying information regarding the food item entered or served as a probe to enhance recall. For example, if 'bread' was entered, the follow-up questions asked what type of bread (bagel, biscuit, sliced, etc.) , from what type of grain the bread was made (white, wheat, corn, etc.) , and what toppings, if any, were added to the bread (butter, jam, cream cheese, etc.). To increase usability, some food items were crosslisted. For example, milk could be selected from the dairy menu or from the beverage menu. iDL also allowed write-in response options so that participants could report food items not specified in the questionnaire. In addition, as each food item was selected, an option was available to indicate if the food item was produced organically. After a food item was selected, the participant was given the opportunity to edit the entry, add more food items to the eating occasion, or complete the meal entry.
Serving Size Guide
For each food item entered, iDL requested the number of servings consumed. An on-screen reference guide was provided that listed the weight or volume for one serving size of the food item and, when applicable, a household reference was included to help the participant better visualize the standard serving size. For example, a serving size of lean meat was listed as 3 ounces and approximately the size of a deck of cards. In order to minimize the download time, the serving size guide was text based, not pictorial. Serving size amounts were based on the US Food and Drug Administration reference amounts (US FDA, 1996) . Serving sizes were entered as whole numbers and the minimum serving size was set to one. Participants were asked to 'round-up' to the nearest whole number when applicable.
SQL Database Management
Once the participant completed a meal entry, the survey data was transmitted and tabulated immediately by the SQL database program in the server. This allowed summary A tangent is initiated when a food item is not listed on the main menu (broccoli on pizza as an example). After completing the tangent, iDL returns to its place in the primary question sequence. reports to be generated and updated for each participant as meal entries were completed. These reports were available through the website, allowing research personnel to monitor for quality assurance and protocol compliance in real-time (Figure 4) . A time stamp that logged the time the participant began and ended the questionnaire was also recorded.
Results
Fifteen of the 22 participants initially chose to use iDL instead of the paper food diary. Two of these families switched to the paper diary within the first few days of the study session. Another two iDL-using participants kept written food diaries during portions of the study session; one participant relocated outside of the wireless service area during the last 7 days of the study and the other participant encountered problems maintaining the battery's charge in the hand-held computer. In total, 11 families used iDL as the primary method for recording their diet during the 15-day study session. The youngest child who used iDL to selfreport their diet was 9 years old.
Time for Completion of One Meal Entry
The overall average time to complete a meal entry in iDL was 4.8 min among the 11 participants over the 15-day study period. One participant, however, averaged 11.6 min per meal entry. Excluding this participant, the average single meal entry time was 6.2 min for the first day of the study session, and once the participants adapted to iDL, the average time decreased to approximately 4.0 min for the remaining 14 days. Figure 4 . A screen shot of a web-based summary report. The Arabic numbers shown on the calendar indicate the numbers of meal entry for each day. By clicking on the number for a specific date (e.g., 4 for July 8, 2005), the summary report displayed the food items, including serving size, that subject ID CPEST106 consumed for breakfast, lunch, an afternoon snack, and dinner on July 8, 2005. The parenthesized number in the serving guide column is an internal designation that indicates the food category from which the food item is defined, for example, dairy items are defined with a 5. This summary report was instantaneously available after the participant completed the survey on iDL.
Subject Adherence to Real-Time Data Entry
Forty-six percent (205 out of 446 total meal entries) of all meals were entered into iDL by the participants prior to the next mealtime (e.g. breakfast entered before 1200 on the same day), and another 29% (127 out of 446 total entries) were entered on the day the meal was consumed, usually after dinner or during the late evening hours. One participant missed 3 entire days of meal entries due to problems resetting the hand-held device after battery failure. Another participant missed 1 day of meal entries, for which the reason is unknown.
Standardization of Data Collected
To highlight the standardization of the dietary information collected using iDL versus the paper diary, a within-person comparison was conducted between the 29 meals entered into iDL and the 27 meals recorded on paper by the participant who was relocated outside of the wireless service area for a week of the study session. Of the 24 breakfast, lunch, and dinner meals entered into iDL, 18 were entered prior to the next meal and only one was entered the next day. The other five meals entered into iDL were snacks for which there is no expected time of consumption. Of the 27 meals recorded on paper, the grain type of 13 food items were classified as 'unknown' according to iDL standards due to the lack of detailed information provided by the participant's food diary. In addition, one beverage item was classified as an 'unknown' fruit-type juice, and whether or not breakfast cereal was eaten with milk was not specified.
Discussion
The development of iDL represents a novel and pioneering tool, which integrates dietary data collection, transmission, and management in a real-time and automated manner. Since iDL is optimized for use on a hand-held device, it provides the needed flexibility and mobility for research focused on collecting not only dietary consumption data but also other time-sensitive behavior data. We have demonstrated that study participants, as young as 9 years old, can successfully record their complete 24-h diets over a 15-consecutive-day period using the iDL prototype. This study indicates that iDL can be deployed to collect long-term dietary consumption information in a population-based study, though future modifications/enhancements will undoubtedly improve its usability and application.
Limitations and On-Going Improvements
The reasons for which participants chose the paper diary over iDL included a lack of interest in using/learning iDL, the selfimposed liability of borrowing the hand-held device, and that completing the food questionnaire embedded in iDL was perceived to be more time intensive than maintaining a paper diary. The latter response reflects the main limitation of the iDL. In fact, although participants were encouraged to record their meals immediately after consumption, only 46% of the meal entries occurred prior to the next meal. Several participants routinely waited until the end of the day to record all the meals at one time because the time required completing a meal entry was burdensome. In order to reduce the time burden, a personalized menu is currently being implemented into iDL. The personalized menu will allow frequently consumed items to be quickly selected, modified, and reported without having to navigate the question paths.
The sequence for requesting serving size estimation in iDL was somewhat inefficient. Essentially, as each food item in a dish was entered into the system, the participant was asked to estimate the serving size for that item. To streamline the serving size guide, after all the food items in a dish have been selected, the updated iDL will display one screen listing each of the food items with its specific serving size reference information that prompts the participant to input each serving size at once. These improvements are expected to reduce the time to enter a meal as well as the overall usability of the system. From time to time, participants did not report one of the expected three standard meals. It is unclear to us whether these omissions represent a failure to report a consumed meal or simply a lack of consumption. In order to eliminate this uncertainty, we have implemented a 'sweep' for iDL that will run three daily checks to detect any skipped meal reporting. If an expected meal has not been entered, a message will be posted upon the next log-in to remind the participant to either complete the entry or indicate the meal was not consumed. If a participant has not entered a meal for a 24-h period, an e-mail notification will be sent to research personnel for follow-up. In addition, study participants will, upon logging into the system, be able to view their previous meal entries to ensure accuracy and completeness.
Employing iDL may be overwhelming or intimidating to certain study populations who lack computer skills or who may struggle with the minimized visual acuity associated with the small screen on many hand-held devices. To overcome these limitations, we chose a hand-held device with a relatively large screen that uses touch screen technology so that meal entries could be completed by simply tapping a stylus on the screen. In addition, because the system is webbased, iDL may not be accessible in rural areas and underdeveloped nations without internet or cellular telephone service. However, with the increasing availability of both wired and wireless internet access in schools, public places, work places, and homes, this limitation is not widespread and will be less significant in the near future. obtained using iDL allows participants to self-report food intake at a level of precision that is similar to in-person interviews by trained field staff. The benefit of this standardization is evidenced by the within-person comparison of meals recorded via iDL for the first-half of the study and a paper diary for the second-half. Despite the 8 days of experience with the content of iDL's food questionnaire, the participant did not replicate the level of detail obtained by iDL in the paper food diary. For example, when entering bread products into iDL, the system design requires entering the grain type in order to complete this entry. However, without this obligatory response, the participant did not include the grain type in the paper food diary.
Advantages of Using iDL
Simultaneous Data Collection and Management As with other computerized surveys, iDL eliminates the need to transfer paper data into an electronic form, and thus, eliminates the human errors and costs associated with manual data entry. In addition, since iDL's data are entered into a database in real time, the results can be analyzed immediately and a performance report is updated for monitoring participant adherence to study protocol. Also, the server hosting iDL and its database is automatically backed-up nightly, protecting the collected data from loss or damage.
A Flexible Web-Based System Optimized for Hand-Held Devices A notable benefit associated with both the technical design of iDL and the fact that iDL is web based is the flexibility of the overall system. The content of the questionnaire can be easily modified; for example, during the study a participant requested that lemonade be added as an option to the beverage menu. This request was completed within minutes, and this addition was immediately available for all participants. In addition, a web link to study procedures was included on iDL's welcome screen, providing participants with easy and continual access to study instructions. Lastly, since iDL can be accessed from any computer with internet service, participants can complete their food records at their convenience. iDL was optimized for use on hand-held devices to allow participants to record food intake away from wired internet access points. Such mobility should decrease the lag between mealtime and recording time, and thus reduce recall bias. In addition to wireless internet connection, many hand-held devices (including the device used in the CPES-GA study) come with functions such as a cell phone and digital camera; as such, participants whom use iDL could integrate and enjoy all these functions in one device.
As a result of its adaptability and flexibility, iDL can virtually accommodate any survey. For example, a questionnaire requesting medical information would be optimal because only questions relevant to the respondent's medical history would be presented. With the combination of iDL and hand-held devices, research focused on recording timeactivity-location data from individuals would be optimized because participants could conveniently enter real-time data relevant to the purpose of study without an extended disruption of their current activity.
Conclusion
The development of iDL has provided insight into the feasibility of collecting long-term dietary consumption information using a web-based platform optimized for a hand-held device. iDL itself represents not only a new advance in collecting real-time behavior-related data, but also an integrated system which connects different components of a research project together without labor-intensive and human error-prone activities. The standardization provided by iDL will not only improve the quality of the data collected, but also significantly reduce the cost of conducting a large-scale population-based longitudinal study. The results from this pilot study have proven the usability of iDL and, in its updated state, iDL will be more user friendly and time efficient.
